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Announcement
What it £o»te u> nuhiu aad matinale^;»

•nW; Mtuiar »orh u T^r <.rale (irowrfV Guide, 
lo brief II le Ike amice of nrrj greet# el (rale ead 
■feck ralwr lhal all way becoote familiar wiih lU 
control. and n bal It baa art eel lo scromptiak and 
ihrrrhy become pwmeawed of • dealer lo join Ike 
nrf I err main* aed larger rank» of oar regular 
render»; Ike large amenai of paper need la Ha pro- 
dwrtloa rack week, and Ike erpefl kelp repaired 
lo operate and ran Ike different machinery eaed 
in pelting logrlkrr ike large weekly lanee AO Ikeae. 
If afcown In an many igerea and preaenled lo a neb- 
acriber would, near him lo wonder how ike paper 
mold be mailed la him la any pari of Ike reentry 
1er ike a mall amowal of One Dollar per year. Bel 
while earfc aubacriptioa la a «mall Hem la Itarif and 
Ike total retenue from I hi» aourre fall a fer abort 
of Ike coat of prod art ion. Ike number of paid aab- 
acriber» lo any paper forma Ike beat» of Ha alreagtk 
and all auhnrriptiona akoeld be renewed promptly 
oe or before Ike dale of expiration, look al the 
label on tbia tanue and are up lo whal number you 
are paid. Tkta paper k. No. V'm that If Ike label 
«how» aay «mailer number you akould loar no lime 
in «ending in your renewal.
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The fluide baa been puMiahed weekly for the 

pa at flee month», and during lhal lime baa been 
r recited with great fa lor throughout the Weal. The 
general exprraainn of opinion haa been lhal It ha» 
filled e long.felt want. The fiuide intend» lo deal 
with Ike economical questions of the day. and to do 
all in Ha power Ip aerure equitable marketing and 
t réimporta lion ayatema for Ike produce of Ike weatera 
farmer». No other paper in C anada haa eeer at
tempted lo do thia work and The fiuide ia breaking 
new noil aa it forgea ahead in Ihia field. We do not 
con aider our paper by any mean» perfect, and are 
continually working to improve It We hare made 
a number of change» with I he new year, and now 
we want lo aak everyone of our reader» lo let ua 
know what feature of the paper appeal» lo them 
moat alrongly. ^ The only way to [make a paper 
successful ,iaA to."make one, that .the " subscribers 
like lo read, and find in it inform itioa, interest and 
entertainment. We want each one of our readers 
to ail down and pen us a good long letter, telling 
us frankly what they think of the different depart
ments of the paper Whal they like beat and what 
they do not like; and give us any suggestions they 
may have towards improving the paper. It may be 
that new departments are needed, andjf you think 
so be sure to say an.

JVST A WORD in conclusion. The Guide is 
not handling the production end of agricultural 
work, and for the present will confine iïÿdff'to the 
economic and marketing side. ,
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Imperial Hotel
TW F •«•«#•' NoM «4

• "» la—iW In4 ■Vila 
«M «ara» ..ef.-t«Ua

Rates, $1.50 per day
4 WOMB MrLfOO _—1 MMi«IMM UnttON
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FREE BUS

McKENZIE’S 
SEED CATALOG

FREE
• n«wi
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The “JUMBO”
Hie Machine with aa 
ritabliihed record, and 
a guarantee behind it.

READ THIS 
REFERENCE

tv. jetton- iv»
chawdtWfHhnantiimiiiMii 
Uclrwe II a IM Ul atarkta* let 
•rirrnM *Wal lhal | he a a rtri

Clean Seed Wheat with a “Jumbo”
• ad me only (hr plaiap *«'• IwwHIir kernel, The Jamba vpwiate. alt 
wild ml. »wd foal wed. from lb» wheat Thi, we gmiaetee If wow wwwt • 
draw, bwhhr IBM .'lap baya ' ïambe." Tbv ma, him ie mid wUnt lo row 
approval Writ» Today Cm aow IPI»(e|ab»m. W » mlaiadiag a ad ralmkk

The Beeman Mfg. Co. Ltd.
Nealee Bat Idle* . . . WINNIPEG

SEND YOUR NAME 
for cur CATALOGUE

CC Cr\C that delight in the (oil of the Wed ; that hold 
vJl it il /J the Triune Germ Promue Glorious of

Purity, Vitality and Adaptability
Our entirely new and beautifulkillustrated Catalogue, compiled by • Western

&k^:ndH.‘h.,T«Tw Western Canada Planter’s Guide 
Steele Briggs Seed Co., Winnipeg, Canada
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